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anti the pulse about 88. lis tongue was furred in a typical mnal-
j,.ir, and already a certain degree of tenderness showed itself in the
riglit h.ypoehondriac region. H1e -%vas put to bed anti soon de-
velopedti yphoid fçver. The course of the fever wvas practically
norma],li> the exception that the rise of temnperature at
niglit was flot as Pmphatic as usual. From thi. very first, difficulty
vroented itself iii the fact thiat lie was unable to takze miil,> it hav-
]Illg Ueen, as lie describeti it, alw'aýys bis pet aversion. lie -%as
therefore put uipon Lactaibumin N&o. 1, in twve or thirco icaspoon-
fuis at a time every two hours. It agrreei -with Iiiin . lanti con-
stituted his entire forin of diet, or nearly se, for about four weekzs.

iThe diarrhea, which,ý for a short timae was profuse andi accompanied
ivith abdominal distension, became less and less severe, wvitiIte
of the frequent distress tromn borborygmnus.

.As the temperature came dow'n lie was put upon a mixture cf
Lactalbumins Nos. 1 and 2. Towards the commencement of the
sixth. weekc lie tooz No. -9 ealtogether, when lie -%as also aliowcvd, be-
sidlea calf's foot jelly and champagne, at frequent intervals, beef
broths and sucli like. H1e rose on the forty-ftfth day anti is now
"better than ever." This case, thierefore, goes to show that thiere
nceed net now be any trouble wxith patients wholiç daim. the.y are un-
able te takze nmilkrt diet, as thepy can be, as Prof. Wm. Osier put it,
fed upon hy,"or, botter stil], in its concentrateci forrn of pure

R1. T., a few iveteks ago, became anxious. about a, slighly irrit-t-
ing coughi lie had hiad, especially as lie had an uncle wvho had dieti
F:oiie years ago frein pui.moniary tuberculosis. Examination of b
Pl-est shiowed a slighit lhcllowing under the riglit clavicle witli pro-
longed expiration over flic apex Qf the lune on that side. Micro-
scopical examination of the sputum at first showed ne biwilli at
al, th-owgli later they -were found fairly abundant. As seen as
the diagnosis -was estabhished, lie was put upon Lactaibumin No.
2 in doses of one or two teaspoonfuls every three heurs, as it is now
a, -wel-Tecegniz<1 fact that in plithisis the clear indications are that
the digestiv~e orgaxis arc, in sucli condition that they cannet carry
out their cliemical, functions te any grreat extent, ewing te the f(aèt
that the nerve centres are ail deraugeti hsfrmc od wh
was practically ail lie teck, proved ample for a«il his bodilY needs,
and by the end of the first eontIh li at put on seve n ponds 101 il
weight (strippeti). Iu tIe forin of modicine, lie teck capsules cf
miorrhuol creasote, three times a day, and madie a special peint'of
takinig a judicious amiount of daily 'exercise, sleeping ini a tout
every niglit. At the present writing, this nman is pregressing, thé*
cugli is but siiglit, and, net enly is his wveighit increasing, but the

becilli founti iii tlie microscopie, field are becornijigI less and less,
se that it is hiopeti that by the advent of the cold i eather, W:hei lie
goes south, lie NwiIl ho pracitica.lly -w'el.,


